
GREEN SCREENING
PLANTS TO AID SOCIAL DISTANCING

IN THE WORKPLACE 



In these difficult times, we know that your main concern is creating a 
safe and healthy workplace for your employees to return to. As well as 
removing harmful toxins from the air, plants provide ample 
opportunities for creating ‘soft’ dividers in your office, promoting social 
distancing and safe traffic flow from space to space.

Our green screening options will aid social distancing in the workplace, 
with a built-in maintenance service to ensure the plants are healthy in 
their new surroundings. Rental and maintenance contracts start at just 
£55 plus VAT per month, providing a hassle-free option to help you 
and your team adapt to this new way of working.



MOVABLE SCREENING

Movable planters offer a flexible way to divide up your office, 
enabling you to safely delineate workspaces, meeting areas
for small groups, and safe walkways from place to place. 
Double-sided to create a lush stylish feel on both sides.



MOVABLE SCREENING

Our moss walls are another modular option that can aid 
social distancing, clearly marking out separate spaces
 within your office. These double-sided walls are perfect for 
areas with little natural light as they are made entirely from 
preserved moss species.



SCREENING STYLE SIZE PLANTING PRICE 
(PER MONTH)

A Movable Large Bio Montage 
Live Planting

600Wx1820Hx470D 
(base depth)

Live planting 
panels

£225.00
each

B Movable Large Bio Montage 
Preserved

600Wx1820Hx470D 
(base depth) Moss/bark panels

C Movable Large Bio Montage
Mixed

600Wx1820Hx470D 
(base depth)

Live planting with 
moss/bark panels

D Movable Medium Bio Montage 
Live Planting

600Wx1220Hx470D 
(base depth)

Live
planting panels

£175.00
eachE Movable Medium Bio Montage 

Preserved
600Wx1220Hx470D 

(base depth) Moss/bark panels

F Movable Medium Bio Montage
Mixed

600Wx1220Hx470D 
(base depth)

Live planting with 
moss/bark panels

G Movable Living 
Wall Large

Next Gen
Room Divider

1040Wx1700Hx570D 
(base depth) Live planting £225.00

each

A B C

Please note that planting will be chosen based on availability of species and suitability 
to your environment.

Prices are ex VAT and based on a 12-month rental and maintenance contract.

D E F

G

We can offer a discounted rate when renting multiple units -

1-2 selections as priced
3- 5 selections 2.5% discount
6 -9 selections 5% discount
10 plus selections 10% discount



Barrier planting is a natural way to create smaller areas within 
an open-plan office. These dividers are available in a variety of 
finishes to match any décor scheme, and with planting species 
whose height and breadth matches your requirements.

BARRIER PLANTING



PLANTER PLANTER SIZE PLANTING PRICE 
(PER MONTH)

A Barrier planting Fibreglass planter 
in any RAL colour

1000W x 700H x 300D Mixed Species 
Planting £55.00

B Barrier planting Fibreglass planter 
in any RAL colour

1000W x 700H x 300D Single Species 
Planting £35.00

C Barrier planting 
Fibrestone Jort 

Slim XL planter in 
grey or black

910W x 102H x 360D Mixed Species 
Planting £65.00

D Barrier planting 
Fibrestone Jort 

Slim XL planter in 
grey or black

910W x 102H x 360D Single Species 
Planting £55.00

A B

C D

We can offer a discounted rate when renting multiple units -

1-2 selections as priced
3- 5 selections 2.5% discount
6 -9 selections 5% discount
10 plus selections 10% discount

Please note that planting will be chosen based on availability of species and suitability 
to your environment.

Prices are ex VAT and are based on a 12-month rental and maintenance contract.



GROUPED PLANTING

Floor planting displays are not only an attractive addition to 
your office, but also create soft barriers that can reduce close 
contact between employees in walkways or open areas.



PLANTER PLANTER SIZE PLANTING PRICE 
(PER MONTH)

A Grouped 
Planting Small

Group of 3
Tower 

planters

Large Pot
350W x 800H 
Medium Pot          

350W x 700H     
Small Pot               

350W x 800H

Mixed planting

£55.00
eachB Grouped 

Planting Small

Group of 3
Black Wash 

planters

Large Pot
450W x 380H
Medium Pot          

320W x 310 H
 Small Pot               

320W x 280H

Mixed planting

C
Grouped Plant-

ing Sm
all

Group of 3
Smoke 

planters

Large Pot
370W x 900H
Medium Pot          

400W x 400H        
Small Pot               

240W x 240H

Mixed planting

D
Grouped Plant-

ing Lar
ge

Group of 5
Yang/Flip 
planters

Large Pot A
420W x 1040H                  

Large Pot B
 340W x 790H                     

Medium Pot
500W x 390H       
Small Pot x 2              

320W x 300H

Mixed planting

£95.00
eachE Grouped 

Planting Large

Group of 5
Grey Wash 

planters

Large Pot A
450W x 380H                  

Large Pot B
 440W x 430H                     

Medium Pot
320W x 310H       
Small Pot x 2              

320W x 280H

Mixed planting

F Grouped 
Planting Large

Group of 5
Natural 
planters

Large Pot A
370W x 900H                  

Large Pot B
 500W x 500H                     

Medium Pot
400W x 400H       
Small Pot x 2              

240W x 240H

Mixed planting

A B C

D E F
We can offer a discounted rate when renting multiple groupings -

1-2 groupings  as priced
3- 5 groupings 2.5% discount
6 -9 groupings 5% discount
10 plus groupings 10% discount

All pricing shown exc VAT and  is per month for rental of displays with maintenance for a 12 month 
contract. Payment would be 6 months in advance and 6 monthly thereafter. Discount structure is available 
across the ranges. Subject to our minimum monthly charge of £150.

Please note that planting will be chosen based on availability of species and suitability 
to your environment.

Prices are ex VAT and based on a 12-month rental and maintenance contract.



PLANT. NUTURE. BLOOM.

WWW.PLANTDESIGNS.CO.UK
020 3837 0509

@PLANTDESIGNSLDN

http://WWW.PLANTDESIGNS.CO.UK 
https://www.instagram.com/plantdesignsldn/

